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11e location of a muscl~'s origin and insertion, joint structure and the joint actions
ut the surrounding musculature are important factors to consider ~hen evaluatin~ the role
at a ,nuscle in human movement. An equally important concept is that tile contraction of a
muscle ~roduces an equal torce at both ends of the muscle. However, the previous state
,He"t is t~ue onlj in cases where the muscle in question does not have an anatomical
landllld~k bet·.~een its ends ~hich might be capable of transmitting forces to objects ex
t,!rnal to that muscle.
The anterior abdominal ~al I is comprised of a complex network of muscles. Within this
1 ie t'lree pai ~s of flat Inuscles: external ob! iques (EO), internal obl iques (10),
alld transversus abdolnini (TA); and one pair of vertically oriented strap muscles, recti
abd.)minis (KiI). The bony oriojins, insertions and actions of these muscles have been
:Ietailed in nUillerous works (12,24). RA is a strap-like muscle which longitudinally
traverses the anterio~ abdominal wall (Figure 1).
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External oblique is a broad flat muscle which tends to tri:lverse downward and med
ially as it crosses the abdomen. 10 is a broad flat muscle which lies bet~een EO and
TA. The muscle fibers of 10 traverse superiomedially across the anterior abdominal \~all
(Figure c). TA traverses the anterior abdominal wall in a horizontal confiyuration.
rhe pair of rectus muscles are encased in the rectus sheat~ which is formed by the
a~oneurotic tissues of to, 10, and TA.
Three tendinous intersections divide KA into four
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s2~ments each of which are separately innervated.
These tendinous intersections are lo
cated at the level of the umbilicus, the xiphoid process, and midway between these two
~oints.
Each of these tendinous intersections adhers to the anterior surface of the
rectus sheath (7,8,9,10,15). Thus, each of the four segments of R is capable of contrac
tin~ independently from the
rest while the forces which a~e generated by such a contrac
tion may be transmitted to the adjacent segments of r<A or may be ap~lied to EO and 10
through the rectus sheath. This arrangement would allow for the forces generated by each
of the ant0rior abdominal wall muscles to interact on the tendinous intersections which
traverse A.
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evidence that RA acts segmentally can be found in the literature
However, the results of these studies vary g~eatly as to which
segments of RA are active during selected activities. Evidence that the oblique muscles
act segmentally is not as prominent (2,3,16). Attempts at mOdel'ing the muscles of the
anterior abdominal wall have produced poor correlative results between EMG activity and
internal forces when only the bony origins and insertions of the muscles were taken into
account (17,18,1). In general, the muscles of the anterior abdominal wall tend to act
in a com~'ex manner (4,C2).
I:lectrUlnyo~raphic

(~.6,7,11,13,14,21,23).

Tne complexity of the muscular arrangement about the three tendinous intersections
commonly tound in A prec.ludes the val idation of a model containing all the possible
interac lve capabilities 0 these muscles. However, the anatomy of this region does
p ovide an oportunity to valuate the us ular interactions about the level of the
ufllbilicus. The interactions between the abdominal muscles may take several forms when
0, IQ, he segments of R above the tendinous intersection at the level of the umbi
lic s (URA), and the segment of RA below the umbilical level (LRA) are allowed to act
simultaneously n the tendinous intersection at the level of the umbilicus. As an
exa;nil1e, let EU, 10, URA, and LRA all be active such that the sum of the forces acting
lon~ltudinally on the tendinous intersection located at the level of the umbilicus
equals zero. An inc eas in the force generated by URA would result in a net force
acting on the tendinous intersection equal to the increase in URA and directed towards
tile sternum. This net force would tend to displace the tendinous intersection towards
th sternUln which would result in the elongation of LRA and IQ. Several mechanisms
coul be used to negate the positive net force form URA. These mechnaisms include: an
equal and opposite increase in LR forces, an increase in the force ~roduced by Ill, a
decrease in the force prOduced bj EU, and combinations of each individual mechanism.
Tile mechanism by which th se muscles act may also be influenced by the orientation of
e3ch muscle as con olled by body position and the required magn"ltude and dir-ection of
resultant forces to elther maintain a position or perform a controlled movement. The
~urpose of this investigation was to unCover evidence of independent segmental activity
in RA, and to attenpt to reveal the nature of segmental activity through the use of an
interactive analysis of the muscles in question.
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Instrumentation
Tne central apparatus consisted of a 230 by 61 cm padded plinthe (Figure 3). The
,)linthe ,~as desi~ned to hold the subject in a supine position while thef performed iso
metric trunk flexion tasks. The subject's lower extremities were secured to the pl inthe
usin~ an ankle strap and two thigh (leg) straps. The hip joints were positioned with 20
degrees of hip flexion tilruugh the use of a posterior thigh pad. A position adjustable
load cell and chain unit was used to record the level of force perpendicular to the
sternu~, prOduced by the subject. The signal derived from the load cell was scaled and
Jis~lajed On an osci Iloscope in view of the subject. This feedback device enabled the
subject to accuratelj achieve and maintain a target level of force on the load cell unit.
The load cel I was attached to a chest harness which was comprised of a chest strap and a
rigid Jack brace. The Chest harness and load cel I configuration together held the sub
Ject in the test position while simultaneously measuring the level of effort (force) the
SUbject ~rOduced. On the posterior aspect of the Chest harness was positioned a 1000
oh,n ~reci5jon ~endjlum potentiometer. This instrument provided a means of quantifjing
tne degrees of trunk flexian relative to horizontal where the supine position was zero
deJrees of trunk flexion. Uni lateral recording of electromyo~raphic activity of the
l
Iil Jscles located on the subject's left abdominal
region was performed. The EMG activity
elnitted frum the sections of RA above the level of the umbilicus (URA), below the level
of the umbilicus (LRA), EO, and 10 was monitored using paired silver-silver chloride sur
face electrOdes.
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The effective diameter of each electrode was Ilmm. A 16 mm diameter ground electrode
positioned over the inferior aspect of the subject's sternum. Electrolyte jelly and
double sided adhesive collars were used to couple the electrodes to the surface of the
skin. Impedence levels between each pair of electrodes was measured and accepted when
b~low 3000 Oh~5.
The EMG signals were electronically rectified, averaged, and amplified
~rior to sampling by a computer.
~as

The electrodes monitoring URA act ivity were centered over the two segments of RA
immediatey superior to the tendinous intersection at the level of the umbi 1icus. The
LRA electrode pair had an interelectrode pair distance of 3 Cm and was centered over the
area bound by the tendinous intersection at the level of the umbi licus and the pubic
crest. The EO pair was centered over the area bound by the anterior most origin of ser
ratus anterior, on the seventh or eigth rib, and the linea semilunaris. The ID electrode
pair was positioned 1 cm inferior to the line of Muskelecke and centered over the area
bound by the iliac crest and the linea semilunaris
A PUP 11/34 minicomputer was used to sample and process the load cell, trunk flexion
jJOSltlOn potentio,neter, and the EMG signals. The computer was equiped with a 12 bit
sixteen channel analog to digital convertor having 4096 resolution on a zero to ten volt
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scale. Software was constructed that would cal ibrate each measurement device as well as
sample and analyze the raw data. A samfJling rate of 5UU hz was used to collect trial
data. Means, standard deviations, and ranges for each of the input signals were computed
ovei each test trial.
The three dimensional position of each muscle segment in relation to the tendinous
intersection at the level of the umbilicus was determined throuyh the use of anthropo
metrlC measurem~nts and stlll photography. The anthropometric measurements determined
the lateral distance of the bony origin of each obl ique muscle from the midl ine of the
left RA. Photographic data were used to determine muscle lengths and the a~terior
posterlor and superior-inferior displacements of each of the muscles bony origin with
respect to the tendlnous lntersectlon at the level of the umbilicus.
SUbjects
Twelve well conditioned male volunteers ages 20 to 30 years participated in this
study. Each subject was chosen on the basis of a pretest whic~ included measurernents
on abdominal strength, trunk flexibil ity, abdominal skinfold, and the number and posi
tions of tendinous intersections crossing RA. Subjects were baiied from this studj in
cases where theii medical history was contraindicative, abdominal skinfold was in excess
of 2.5 cm, abdominal musculature contained anomal ies, level of abdominal muscle strength
prevented them from performing the trunk flexion task, or trunk flexion range of motion
was less than 40 deyiees. Trunk flexion ranye of motion defined as the degiee chanyes
measured from the pendulum potentiometer and the subject moved form the supine position
to a trunk flexed fJosition imrnediately prior to the OCCUience of hip joint flexion.
Procedures
Trunk

fl~xion

task

The eXfleiimental task involved Verforming isometric contractions of the anterior
abdominal wall musculature. Each subject performed the experimental task during two
similar test s ssions. During the first test session, subjects performed three maximum
isometiic contractions in each of the two test positions, supine and 30 degiees of trunk
flexion. The mean force produced in each test position served as yuidelines for the
perfoimance of maximal and submaximal EMG test session trials. EMG test sessions were
peiformed nu soonei than 72 hours after the compl et ion of the pretest.
SUbjects were positioned on and secured to the test apparatus in a supine position.
A water soluable skin marker was used to mark the tendinous intersection at the level of
the umbilicus, the origin of EO at the level of the umbilicus, the origin of EO at the
s'venth or eighth rib, the anterior superior iliac spine, and the most cranial origin of
kA. The supine position was maintained by preventing the subject from flexing beyond
the ready position. The ready position consisted of placing the hands behind the head,
fingers interloc~ed, elbows fJointing anteriorly, full flexion of the cervical interver
tebral joints, and posterior tilting of the pelvis. The flexed position was achieved by
preventing the subject form flexing beyond 3U degrees of trunk flexion. This was accom
plished by adjusting the position of the load cell and chest harness Chain such that
to~ether they provided a perpendicular resistance force at the chest harness when the
SUbject reached 30 degrees trunk flexion.
All test trials began with the subject positioned in the ready position. The EMG
test trials were perfonned in much the same manner as the pretest trial. However, the
pretest was limited to three trials at maximum effort per position. During the EMG test
session sUDjects produced one isometric contraction at 0, 25, 5U, and 75 Vercent of the
pretest maximum force ilccompanied by three trials at IUO fJercent of the pretest maximum
level. Subjects were asKed to assume the ready position, flatten their lower back, ex
hale, and flex their trunk forward. When resistance provided by the load cell prevented
the subject from continuing the movement, the subject increased the level of contractiQn
until tne level of force displayed by the feedback oscilloscope reached the predetermined
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taryet 1ev~l set on ctlannel two of that osci 11 oscope. Once the subject had reached the
desired level of torce, the com;Juter was instructed to begin sdmpl iny. The computer
samlJle.d each instrulnent ~t a sampliny rate of 5UO hz for one second. Duriny this time,
one still photoyraph was taken of the subject. At the end of the sampling interval the
computer produced a tone Nhich was the sUbjects slynal to ~elax.
Dati.l Reduction
ti~G

qata

Keduction of the mean electromyographic (MEMG) data was done in order to nonnalize
the data trom each muscle to a standardized value. The data acquired from each of the
t~o t~st positions was treated separately during the normalization and evaluation pro
cess. The standardized values used to nOrillal ize the 1·1EMG data were calculated from th
three maxim~~ eftort trials. While the MEMG data from each level of effort were treated
s'~jJarately, the correslJondi ng data fro;n the three I~aximum effort trial s were averaged.
Tnis ~rocess resulted i~ one average maximum effort trial for each of the two test posi
tions. The Jveraye ,naximum MEMG value for each muscle was used to normalize (NEI-1G) each
elf tile l'IEi1ci valJes for tilat 'Buscle. The resultiny NEMG values were e9ressed as percen
ta'Jes of the subject's average maximum value and subsequently used in the followiny
evaluations.
PhotoyrajJhic data
Tne photoyrophic slides taken during the EMG test sessions and the anthropometric
(Jata "easJred dJriny the, pretest were used to calculate ~eometrical factors used duriny
t~e int~ractive analjsis.
Of particular importance were the lengths of each muscle
se~'llent and the anyles fO-;lIed between the ob] ique muscles and RA.
The lenytlls of URA
and LRA wer~ calculated directly from each slide and converted to real lengths. The
lenytlls anj lateral offset anyles of EO and la were trilJonometrically determined util iz
iny photoyrdphic dnd anthrupometric data.
Interactive analysis
T'le Ilypotilesis that the lateral abdominal iousculature, acting thrOU9h the rectus
Sheath, was ca~able of transmitting forces to RA via the tendinous intersection at the
l .; vel of the 'H:lbil icus was evaluated using NEMG data. In order to do this, it was as
su'aed that the NEMG vldS re~resentative of relative muscular forces. Under the imposed
t~st conditions this coul,j be considered a valid assu1llption (1,17,18,19,20).
The NEMG di fferences in act i vity bet'Neen the segments of RA were quant ified by means
of a root ,nean s'luared (;U~S) technique. The lOO percent 'level of effort data \~ere not
use~ in the calculation of the RMS values.
Une noninteractive RMS error score was cal
culJted for each test position and SUbject. The noninteractive RMS scores were derived
from tile differences between URA and LRA. In order to determine if the oblique nlUscle
activity was ci.lpallle of negating the segmental activity in RA, interactive RMS scores
were calcJ1ated ~hich included the percent of EO and 10 NEMG values that acted in para
llel to URA and LRA. Since the (Jercent of actual force an oblique muscle could transfer
across the tendinous intersection could not be directly measured, an optimization process
was utilized to detennine the relative magnitude of force transmission. Tne solution
uf the optimzation prucess was the percent of each oblique muscle activity Which mini
Inized tile hterdctive iH~S error for a yiven position.
Statistical analysis
Tne statistical test used to determine significance between the interactive and nonin
teractive RMS values for each of the two test positions was a one-tailed paired t-test
(p :

.05).
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I{esults
Geometrical findings
The supine ~osition mean lengths of each muscle are
sistently the lonyest muscle while 10 was the shortest
similar lenyths in the supine test position. However,
EO decreased in lenyth as much as 14 percent while the
r~lativelj constant.

Muscle
URA
SO#

listed in Table 1. EU was con
muscle. Muscles URA and LRA had
across levels of effort, URA and
lenyths of LRA and 10 remained

TAB LE 1
SUPINE POSITION MUSCLE LENGTHSt
Percent Effort
75*
50*
25*
14.9
16.4
16.8
1.2
1.2
1.5
16.9
16.9
16.8
2.0
1.9
1.9
21.4
21.8
22.1
1.6
1.4
1.7
12.3
12.3
12.3
.8
.8
.8

10U*
IS.2
1.3
L~A
16.7
SOH
2.0
EU
20.9
son
1.5
10
12.2
son
.9
tin centimeters
*percent of pretest max imurn e f fo rt
#standard deviation

0*
17.6
1.4
16.8
1.9
22.7
1.6
12.3
.9

The flexed ~osition muscle lengths are presented in table 2. In the flexed position,
chan,jes in Illuscloe lenyths acruss levels of effort were minimal. A compar-ison of se~ment
lenyths based on zeru effort trial of each test position reveals a 21 and 12 percent
avera~e decrease in the lenythS of URA and EO.
In contrast, muscles LRA and 10 remained
vir-tually the same lenyth in the flexed position as in the zero effort supine position
t

r i a 1 s.

TA8LE 2
FLEXED POSIT[ON MUSCLE LENGTHSt
Percent Effort
SO*
25*
Muscle
100*
75*
URA
13.7
13.7
13.7
13.9
1.4
1.3
SOH
1.4
1.3
LRA
16.7
16.6
16.6
16.7
1.9
1.9
2.0
son
2.1
EU
19.9
19.8
19.8
20.0
1.6
1.5
1.4
son
I.S
[U
12.4
12.4
12.4
12.4
.84
.79
.78
son
.88
tin centimeters
*percent of pretest rnaximum effort
nstandard deviation

0*
14.2
1.1
16.8
2.0
20.2
1.4
12.5
.83

Electromyographic findings
The pooled medns of the NEMG data recorded in the supine test position may be found in
table 3. Ouriny the zero percent effort trial NEMG levels were trace in the majority of
slJbjects and intermittently absent in each of the muscles studied. Oblique muscle ac
tivity Deyan to rise above trace levels during the 50 percent effort trials. The
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standard deviations for the mean NEMG values ranged f~om 25
values to values ~reater than the mean recorded level.

Muscle

UM

S:J#

100*

Inu.

I).

Ilan':je
U<A
)1)#

1UI),

O.

Ran;je
Et)

SJ#

: lan ge
IU
50#

Rar:.9.e

10:).
I).

lOO.
IJ.

pe~cent

TAI3 LE 3
SUPINE POSITION NORMALIZED EMGt
Percent Effort
75*
25*
bO*
56.3
31.5
15.5
14.4
11. 3
8.9
23-77
7-45
2-30
49.9
33.6
14.8
17.2
17.7
lU.9
.3-37
2U-76
9-60
10.9
29.0
17.5
14.1
26.4
22.2
0-39
3-95
U-67
7.6
35.1
14.1
6.3
29.2
12.5
0-21
7-105
1-38

of the mean NEMG

U*
5.4
4.7
0-15
6.4
7.1
0-25
6.2
9.4
0-33
6.0
5.7
0-20

The flexed flosition mean NEMG values are rresented in table 4. Each of the muscles
active from the zero percent to the 100 percent effort trial. Standard deviation
values were on the order of lU percent to 80 pe~cent of the mean si9nal values. The
ran'~e of individual subject NEMG values were one fifth to over two ti,nes the mean NEMG
values.

~as

TAI3 LE 4
FLEXED POSITION NURMALIZED EMGt
Percent Effort
r<\uscle
100*
75*
50*
25*
URA
lUU.
93.6
76.2
67.7
50,1
n.
11.35
15.7
13.5
~ange
-27-105
54-lU4
48-90
LRt.\
IOU.
97.8
82.1
64.8
SD#
O.
11.25
HLl
20.8
Kan;je
-80-114
46-U6
14.<)7
E\1
lll0.
82.4
65.0
4., • 3
SJ#
0
34.6
33.6
28.5
ilange
-31-154
26-129
8-84
IIJ
101),
87.7
67.3
42.1
S:H
O.
28.U
39.7
20.5
_Range
-25-136
11-133
7-75
T"ii"Sd percent of maX1mUln
*percent flretest maximum
"standard deviation

0*
5<3.2
19.6
27-97
61.4
26.1
14-130
36.9
29.4
4-81
32.9
22.6
4-78

Interactive analysis
The interactive and noninteractive analysis were used to calculate RMS values for
forces about the tendinous intersection at the level of the umbilicus. Descriptive
Statistics for the RMS values are located in table 5. The supine position noninter
active mean RMS erro~ was 10.88 (SD=5.50) percent while the 'nean interactive RMS error
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for the same postition was 7.53 (SO=3.39) percent.
The results of the one tailed t
test between the supine position RMS values indicated that the interactive analysis
?roduced a significantly lower (t=3.48, df=ll, P .01) RMS value than the noninteractive
analysis.
The flexed position mean noninteractive RMS value was 17.00 (SO=8.23) per
cent and the mean interactive RMS error was 11.71 (SO=7.35) percent. As in the supine
position analysis, the flexed position interactive analysis produced a significantly
lower (t=4.99, df-ll, P .01) RMS value.
TABLE 5
RMS* E~ROR STATISTICS
Supine Position
Fl exed Pos it i on
Noninteractive
Interactlve
Noninteractlve
Interactlve
Mean
10.88
7.53
17 .00
11.71
8.23
7.35
SON
5.50
3.39
Range 1.66,21.41
6.06,34.86
4.96,28.45
1.18,12.49

lliscussion
The fact that the lengths of URA and EO alone decreased as a result of an increase
in effort in the supine position or as a result of flexin~ from the su~ine position to
the flexed position indicates that the abdominal region is in fact divided into
individual functional re~ions. These findin~s did not suggest that either the upper or
lower sect ion of RA created more force than its counterpart. The fact that each of
these segments is capable of shortening independently from the other does suggest that
either a mechanism external to ~A, such as the oblique muscles acting that a very pre
cisely regulated internal meChanism may control each segment of RA.
The electr~nyographic results of this investigation are typical of the results from
investigations that quantitatively evaluated the effects of various loads (efforts) on
the trunk musculature (1,17,18,19,20). When investigation phenomena of this type, it is
not unusual for unique recruitment patterns to be displayed by a majority of the subjects
tested. The arrangement of the anterior abdominal wall musculature is complex and it is
not uncommon to fi nd motor patterns that vary from person to person and from time to
time in anyone person (19).
Trace levels of NEMG activity were recorded from the abdominal 'nuscles while the
subjects maintained the supine position zero percent effort trial. In contrast, the
mean of all NEMG values recorded in the flexed zero percent effort trial was approxi
mately 50 percent of the ,nean NEMG activity recorded during the flexed position maximum
effort trials. This finding in conjunction with the fact that the mean flexed position
In ximum recorded force was approximately half the magnitude of the mean supine position
maximum recorded force indicated that the effort required to maintain the 30 degree
trun flexion position was approximately half of the subjects total trunk flexion
strength. Since the resistance created by the trunk, head, arms, and load cell system
was not quantified, this observation could not be verified.
The noninteractive analysis RMS results indicated that differences in NEMG levels did
exist between the segments of RA. These differences were approximately one-4uarter the
magnitude of mean RA NEMG activity. However, neither of the segments of RA were clearly
dominant in either of the test positions. In fact, the magnitude and direction of the
differences between segments of RA varied from subject to SUbject and from trial to trial
within one subject. Some of the subjects produced NEMG levels indicating that one level
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of RA was electromyographically dominant. However, an equal number of subjects demon
strated patterns 'lihich altered the segment of RA which produced the greater NEMG levels.
These results suggest that proprioceptive influences and not functional neuromuscular
patterns, play a major role in the recruitment patterns of the muscles. of the anterior
abdominal wall.
The use of the interactive analysis significantly reduced the RMS values from the
levels that were calculated using the noninteractive analysis. This indicated that an
interactive 'Ilodel of the anterior abdominal wallnusculature best describes the func
~ional roles of the l'luscles in this region.
The interactive model reduced the I<MS
~alues an average of 31 percent in both the supine and the flexed position.
The fact
that the RMS values were not completely eliminated by the interactive analysis was not
a >ur,.>rise. It is imf,lortant to remember that I<A was divided into only two segments and
the sU:-Js'~quent EMG data in,jicated the pooled activities of the segloents superior to the
tendinous intersection. A model based on one tendinous intersection, when in reality
three exist, 'night not be expected to reduce the RMS values beyond 33 percent.
T~e interactive analysis did not reduce the RMS values equally for each subject.
This does not imply that the capability for the oblique muscles to act on the tendinous
intersection was not present. It does, however, suggest that this capability was not
uti I ized or that its utilization was more complex than the methodologies of this inves
tigation could disc~rn. Subjects who utilized both oblique muscles to interact with the
seglllents of RA may be in control of more complex mechani sms than those whose muscles did
not interact. This su~gests that greater efficiency of movement could be achieved by
peJple \~ho utilize the interactive 'nechanism.

The results of this investigation suggest that strength and motor training of the
abdcJminal Illusculature should employ techniques which utilize all of the muscles in this
r""gio'l. If training techni.~ues are 1imited to specific regions, benefits to performance
derived fro;n tile interactive capabilities of these muscles may not be achieved. Fur
tile,nore, atheletes who report isolated areas of fatigue within the anterior abdominal
wall may require several different training techniques to effectively condition all of
the ,nuscles within this region.
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